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NORTH NAPLES
The Pavilion

(239) 842-5216

FORT MYERS
Sears-Edison Mall
(239) 494-4360

BONITA SPRINGS
Beach Road Plaza
(239) 949-9399

CAPE CORAL
Sweet Bay Plaza
(239) 249-3440

*Offer valid on ME-1 or ME-2 Solutions only.  
Cannot combine with any other offers.

Save on our full line of digital hearing solutions.
Don’t miss out on this amazing offer.

BUY 1 GET 1 
50% OFF*

FORT MYERS
Summerlin Crossing

(239) 600-7564

The #1 Hearing Aid
Provider in America!

S
outhwest Florida has a huge cycling community, and besides the
great outdoor fun and family togetherness, you should always
remember that cycling is a great all-round exercise that im-
proves both endurance and aerobic capacity. Cycling tones the

muscles of the lower body and strengthens the back. An hour of cycling
can burn anywhere between 250 and 700 calories depending on the in-
tensity, and it is an excellent way to reduce stress. In
addition, for anyone who may have joint problems or
find weight-bearing exercises difficult, cycling is a
great fitness option. But, wait! There’s more!

» Regular cycling at a healthy level has a
beneficial effect on many of the
body’s organs and systems starting
with the most important muscle in
your body, your heart.
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THE BENEFITS
OF CYCLING
Sure it’s fun, but it also provides the perfect workout

ANGIE
FERGUSON

See CYCLING » D5

Help a vet, yourself
After participating in the Mid-

point Madness Veterans Day 5K
earlier this month, I happened to
catch a TV program about post-
traumatic stress disorder. It in-
cluded several sobering statistics
about veterans and PTSD, and it
reminded me how so many of
these brave men and women gave
their lives, their limbs and often
their mental peace of mind so that
we can enjoy the many blessings
and freedoms we do in this great
country.

I want to personally say thank
you to all those who have served
our country.

Many now suffer from ill
health for various reasons and, in
the case of PTSD, many suffer in
silence. Those individuals who
have PTSD often have trouble
finding employment, and the rate
of suicide is high. They fight a
new war each day trying to deal
with the realities of their involve-

DR. SAL SAYS

Dr. Salvatore
Lacagnina
Write to him at
Dr.Sal@Lee
Memorial.org

TIP

Read Dr. Sal’s Daily Dose health
tip at news-press.com/health

See DR. SAL » D3

As most of us are consumed with thoughts of
diving into a platter of turkey and potatoes, a
group of preschoolers is taking the plunge,

learning swimming and survival skills at the Well-
ness Center of Cape Coral on a cool November after-
noon. 

Two hours later, the waters are waking once again
as Parkinson’s group therapy gathers in the pool. 

Those who notice the center on the campus of 

LEE MEMORIAL HEALTH SYSTEM

Pool helps aches, pains,
Parkinson’s patients

See SWIMMING » D4
Cape Coral Hospital Auxiliary made free swimming lessons
for children possible.

Fluoride is an important part of dental health and preventing cavities and tooth decay, especially for chil-
dren. Fluoride helps prevent tooth decay by protecting the tooth enamel from damage by bacteria. Fluoride
can be ingested, such as in drinking water, and is then incorporated into the teeth when they are developing.
It can also be applied topically, both in fluoride applications at your dentist or doctor’s office and in tooth-
paste used at home. Fluoride toothpaste is now recommended starting when infants get their first tooth, but
should be used in tiny amounts (the size of a rice grain) in children who are too young to spit it out. 

— Dr. Kimberly Nicholson is a pediatrician with Physicians’ Primary Care of Southwest Florida in the Fort Myers office at 9350 Camelot Drive, 481-5437, and
in the Cape Coral office at 1261 Viscaya Parkway, Suite 101, 573-7337. ppcswfl.com

QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Q: How important is fluoride in dental health?


